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THfE TWO SLE1DS

BY E IlIIILI

TuX enow comaes down sc' white,
The flakes light a3 a feather;

lé mueb have mnowed ail nie'ht;
How fine 1 What splendid wcathor

Corne, brother, up, gel dresed
Thon out We'1l ai go coastxng:

We'll.eeo whicb alod je boat;
Till thon we'll have no boasting

"Corne, Susle, have a ride,
The nice8t kind of elelghing."

Pasr down lhe sioop hulleide
Their pretty elede go swaying.

She tries Iboin both, o telt
Which one she Ihinks the bolter,

Each boy thinke hie the boat;
"I h. shall decide-we'l lot ber."

Now their two ulede lhey've lied
Socturely bolh togoîher.

We'll have the grandest ride'
Whal fun in 8uowy weatber!

Swift, swif 1er sllltl.hey go,
They bound rlght o'er a jumper.

Sofl in the drift of enow
The carelis brotbere dump bier

"0 Susie 1 don'l you cry ;
We did nal mean te etrike il."

"Who'e cryingl l'o, noil1;
I amn nol hurt; I like itk"

"Tell nov which'sed je besl,
Tell us, doar littho sister."
Why, bath ! "I1 know! 1 guesied-"
The broîhere laughing kisied bier.

TRIP, JAOK, AND PET.

I TEINK aur litle fiaonde would like to
hear about Ihese Ihreo nice doge, who have
passed the summor togeîher in a bosuliful
home ini the West; aud perbaps th-y can
learn frein Iheni.

Trip le about fifteen years old, snd bas
passed many of thoe years aI Ibiu beauli-
fui home, wherehie bas been troabed alwaye
wIth ceot klndness and respect; and al-
Ibongi the Ilonly dog I for so long, yol ho
haLineta become selfieh, like many an Ilonly
cbild," as you will 500.

Two years ago, Triple masier came home
wilh a lre, handsome ehepherd dog. Hlie
beauliful coat wau in the hoight af style,
being the two shadea of brown, like tbe
ladies' dresses. Jack (for tbat was the
nrme lhey gave hlm) had largo, expressive
eyes, and bis gentle, aifectionste way3, won
t he bearte of al, Trip looked at the new
corner, and llseeod te ail tbese expressions
of admiration: II How beauliful ho ie 1 1
IlWbal brigbl oeos ho bas " "Wbal a
handsome form!I

Nov Trip migbt have bean miade very
jealous by ail Ibis, for ho is a emali, homoly
black dog, with weak eyes , bth ar
al Jack, ad r -ld arouz'd imasWbhe

wiehed tu do hie part tu give hiax a wod-g

Last J une, a ladyv f rom London book ber t
litble, frisky Skyo terrier, ébat ahe calle
I I>, aud went t3 the Wekit tu pase the
surnîner ab tha home of Trip and Jack.
Tho firet thing Pot did, when hae cntered,
wa'i tu rutsh through the boutie, cha-sing
%he nice cal out int the yard. Now puSBey
couldn't undarstand Ibis, for Trip sud Jack
nover moloal ber, sud ohe lîves in peace
Pet at once made friands with the doge.
for hhoy gave hlm a kind wolcome, aud
when ho eaw bow kind %hoy bath wera le
Kitty, he followed Ibair exemple, and
nover lroubled ber again. Il vas really a
protty siglil t sea the four est together,
and appean so fniondly sud happy.

Poor Trip bas become blind in eue oye,
aud s fev weeke âgo ho mol wlth a ad
accident. Wbile ruuning lu make acqusint-
suce wîlh a 8iranýùr dog,1 a carrnage rau
aven him, and br o bis leg. Triple cry
brougbl his failbful fionde la hie aide. A
kind lady took bim iu ber arme, sud
carriod him le a comiortablo lounga, whîle
Jack sud Pet followcd, watching oery
movement.

Poor Trip euffered inioneely, sud econ
f ainied, awny, but sa water wau thrown in
hie face ho rovived, and hie youug master
came in witb s kind doclor, who eramined
bis leg, sud putting the boues in place, ho
put the leg in eplinle, aud soon s lonR
white bandage was bound around il, aud
ticnnecly faeteuad. Trip nioanod aud cried
wbîle the dccer performed ibis painful
oporatioz, bu- Ir, -ubm;&ted t.- 4~, " ho
knew il vas ail for hie good, snd bohavod
like a wiso mnu; bul Jack and Pet thought
the doctor was very unkind le make polor
aId Trip suffer; 90 hhey resolved to preveul
il, and rusbed up te him, barkiug furiouely,
when the misireBs was obligcd ta drive
lbern frem the room, lest lhey ehould burl
the kind doctor. Triple youug master
carried hlm lhree or four limes escb day,
from his bed le the yard, where ho could
inhale the £resh air, sud tbere ho ste bis
tender little pie ces ai baef, wbile Jack sud
Fol would walcb hum. Thon lhey fol-
lowed close by hie aide, ae ha hobbled
about the yard, as if thoy would like le
lond hum one of tbeir weil loge, if possible.

Trip je now nearly weli. The eplinle
are taken off, and hie log biu:i become
nearly as slroug as aver. Pet bas relnrned
la hie olly home, more patient aud quiet
Ïban aven before, having learned a lesEon
fromn Trip and Jack whicb ho wiul neyer
forgel. I hope the litle rendors will ai-
waye bo very kind to the dumb animale,
and lry b makre thein comfortable and
happy. _______

MAUDIE'S OA.RT.
M.&uDiEi bnd a caré. Il was red, aud il

hied. wo wheele sud a bandile.
Maudie laek ber carl ouI with bier

everywbere she went excopt le cburch,
and once abe took lé thoerc

The Sunday before the good paster bad
LI5ked bis people le Rive Monoy 10 Bond te
some poor lilIlo chlldren whose falhors

wnd inothera bad been drownod, and whoeo
iomes had beau ewapt away by a é,oa
lood. Ha a9kod thora te bring anyllg
mbey could eparo, for, ha ssid, Iboso 11h11.
folke bad nothing nI ail laié. Tho crueil
waters had lakcn sway overythingYM,21

hiaudio heard avory wordibo a d, mud
aho feît vory eorry for thoe littho obldron.

Tho noxI day the church vas open for
foîke la brlng their thingo le sondb le bo
poor childnon.

Miaudie filld bier 11111e carl with loye,
aud drow il down u e church.

"IBeo are soa thinge for the children,"
eha qaid.

',Tbey dou'l waut sncb rubbiah," crosmly
said a woman.

"II thonqht lhey*d lika somoti3ing te
play witb,' asld MaUdie, with bears In
ber sofl, brava eyee.

"Se lhoy do, darling," eaid the pubtor,
"snd your toye shall go."

"The child je giving bier deareet trt a-
sure," said ho, holding up the carl. "IHaw
mauy ai you can 8ay Iho saea?"1

Miaudie did net know il, but the people
of éhat cburch gave more Ibinge Ihan bhey
bsd mesul tu give, afler Mlaudie had givon
ber rad cart.

W1IITING LETPERS.
"1 wNvsu Luanîna would nob go away," "iad

Ethel1 "1 waul la ask hanr whal I had
balIer bave for my dallea sash."

Ilve gaI a boadache," ailhed Bossie.
"suad I vaut niamma."

IWheu will eueo coa back, nurse ?-to
nighl 1"1 asked WYyillie.

"Nol yat," said nurse, " why Plie only
wenl Ibis morningz Suppose you ail] writo
lotIons tu bar, and wo will sond theni by
the peel."

The cbildren were delighicd, aud wi'n
they wene providad wilb pancile sud pa-
par. lhey sel te work.

Elhol wraIe: IIMy dean mamma, 1
hope you are quito weîL It is a wel day.
I hope you viii comae borna oou,-Vour
loving Elhel."

Bessie vraIe. IIMy darllng mamina, 1
sed my lovo.-Bossie."

Willie sud Kale could anly mako slrokes
sud o'e; sud the twins scribbled ail over
Ibo paper, but when rnanuna gel the iii
laItera next morning, thora vas eue word
she could read qulîe plainly in tbem &Il,
sud éhat word wa&-Lov&

SUNDAY-SOHOOL LESSONS.
MAY 27.

Lrso-. Topie.-Mose tieul s a De-
livorer.-Exod. 3. 10-20.

MEMORY VEBSEs, Exod. 8. 10.12.
GOLDEN TExT.-*Fenr thon nal; for 1

amn with Ihee-sa. Ul. 10.
JulNE 3.

LsoN Top îo.-Tho Pasaovar Insillued.
-Exod 12. 1-14.

hIxMmoRY VERsr.s, Exod. 12. 13, 14.
GoLDEN TxiI.-Chnislt our pasaover ie

sacriflcod, for ua.-l Oor. b. 7.


